
Sue Tueller Edwards
Dec. 4, 1946 ~ May 5, 2022

Inez Sue Tueller Edwards, 75, our loving wife, mother, grandmother, great grandmother, sister, aunt, and friend

passed away peacefully, surrounded by family, on May 5th, 2022 in her Draper, Utah home.

Sue was born December 4th, 1946 in Brigham City, Utah, to Donald and Norma Tueller. Sue grew up in Idaho

Falls, Idaho and graduated from Idaho Falls High School in1965. While in high school, Sue met Rich Edwards and

soon after high school they were married on August 21st, 1965. Rich and Sue were later sealed in the Jordan River

Temple on February 14th, 1998. Rich and Sue have 3 loving children: Heidi Sue, Amy Lea, Richard Brady, 13

grandchildren, and 5 great grandchildren.

Sue worked in the fashion industry for many years working at Castleton’s, ZCMI and Nordstrom - which is no

surprise given that Sue was always known for her sense of style. Sue also worked many years at Equitable Life

and Casualty. Sue would instantly connect with those she met, making friends wherever she went. Sue had a true

gift for making all those she encountered feel loved and special Throughout her life Sue made an impact on others

with her kind heart and endearing personality, making countless life-long friends along the way.

Sue was an active member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints and had an unwavering testimony of

the gospel. Sue’s love of the Lord was evident in her lifelong example of selfless service, devotion, and

unconditional love. Sue epitomized Christ-like love. Sue served faithfully in many callings within the church but her

greatest calling in life was that of motherhood and she lived for her grandchildren.

Sue was always drawn to children, and they were always drawn to her. It was not only her tender heart, bright eyes 

and magnetic smile but also her big purse of treats that drew them in. Sue was fondly called ‘Grandma Sue’ by 

most everyone she knew both young and old. 

 

As much as Sue loved her friends and those she met, she loved Rich and her kids and grandkids even more. She 

loved fiercely and unconditionally. Sue’s top priority was always her family and she was intensely loyal to them. Sue



rarely missed an opportunity to support and cheer on her kids or grandchildren. In Sue’s mind, her grandkids could

do no wrong and she found time to support them in all their endeavors. Sue was equally adored by her family.

Everyone loved spending time with Grandma Sue. Sue spent an unmeasurable amount of time attending various

sporting events, dance recitals, banquets, and competitions, as well as always finding time to spend individual time

with each grandchild. 

Sue’s memory and legacy will live on as we strive each day to be a little more like Grandma Sue. 

 

Sue is survived by her husband Rich, her children: Heidi (Steve) Dailey, Amy (Guy) Hardcastle, and Brady

Edwards. Grandchildren: Stephanie (Steve Shafer) Dailey, Nichole (Ben) Bratt, Tanner (Gentry) Langston, Mickey

(Cami Einerson) Dailey, Landon (Laynie McCaulie) Langston, Sadie (Trevor) Osborne, Savanah (Noah) Miller, Cole

Hardcastle, Jada Hardcastle, McKaylee (Justen Smith) Edwards, Brinley Edwards, Alex Edwards, Olivia Edwards

Great Grandchildren: Riley, Noah, Sawyer, Briggs, and Cav Siblings: Joan (Gary) Bennett, Brent (Kaye) Tueller,

Craig (Cauleen) Tueller and Ted (Sandee) Tueller. Sue was preceded in death by her parents: Donald and Norma

(Hall) Tueller, and her brother, Robert Tueller.

Funeral services for Sue will be held at 12:00 noon on Friday, May 13th, 2022, at the South Mountain 7th Ward

building located at 272 East Traverse Point Drive, Draper, Utah, with a viewing prior to the service from

10:30-11:30am. There will also be a viewing held the night before on Thursday, May 12th from 6:00-8:00pm at the

Larkin Sunset Gardens located at 1950 E. Dimple Dell Road (10600 South), Sandy, Utah. Interment will be at

Larkin Sunset Gardens Cemetery.

If you would like to watch the recorded services online please click on the blue "Watch Services" box above.

The family would like to thank Claudia Zumbrennen and Alecia Gerke, as well as Intermountain Hospice: Brigette,

Natalie, Rebecca, and Aimee: for the tender and loving way each of them cared for Sue the last several months of

her life.


